
Sunday Bible Study 9:00 AM 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 AM 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 PM 

Aug. 4th, 2019 

* Ph: 253-537-5181  * Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org  * www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church  

Lakeview  Church of Christ 
1709 112 th St. South   Tacoma, Washington  

Mail: PO Box 44347 Tacoma, WA  98448 -0347  

Welcome Guests!  We’re glad that you are here! Please fill out a Welcome Visitor card and place in the collection plate. Go by our 
welcome/information center (one on each side of the room) for materials that will better acquaint you with Lakeview. 
For your convenience, during our Sunday morning services we do have a volunteer staffed nursery, for children up to age 3. There is 
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for parents with young children to use during any service.  
If you have questions, feel free to approach one of our ushers, ministers, or elders.  

Lakeview VBS is August 5th-7th in the evenings from 

6pm-8pm.  



Lakeview Proudly Supports  

Delano Bay Christian Camp * Aberdeen Church of Christ * Mountain States Children's Home 

Prayer Requests 
Is anyone among you suffering? He 
should pray.  Is anyone in good 
spirits? He should sing praises.  
 -James 5:13 

 
 Terry Martin is scheduled for  quadruple bypass surgery 

at Tacoma General. Keep Mikey in prayer also because 
he has his own heart procedure coming up very soon. 

The added stress will be tough on him.  

 Kathy Morse has ongoing health issues.  

 Ken Wilson is dealing with complications from his 

hearnia surgery.  

 Jack Voyles is dealing with back pain. 

 Charlotte May is very sick. 

 Families of Ralph Smith and Bernice Townley who are 

grieving their losses. 

Continuing Concerns…  
Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Joe Behrent, 
Huey Kie, Cheryl Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel Tilman, Fred 
Callahan, Charlotte May, Bernice Townley, Wilhelmine 
Conner, Kate Rohr, Kimberly Shields, Don Glisson, Doug 
Smith, Jane Voyles, Kevin Hawkins, Desiree McCarty, Brett 
Nowlin 

Deployed Military… JD Minson, Kyle Hutchinson  

Food & Clothing Bank 
Thank you to all for your generous donations. We were able 

to help 54 families through the Food Pantry  in July.  
  

Please remember the donation bins have moved to the 
storage hallway (where the small restrooms used to be). We 

know summer means vacation, but please remember us.  
 

Peanut butter & Jelly 
Cornbread Mixes 

Canned Soup  
 

Summer is here and we could use summer clothes 
donations, especially kids clothes.   

Area-Wide Events: 
 Southside's upcoming Gospel Revival September 28th - 

October 2nd.  
 

More info on the flier by the Sound Room  

The Brave Friendship of God 

By Oswald Chambers 

He took the twelve aside… —Luke 18:31 

 

Oh, the bravery of God in trusting us! Do you say, “But He 

has been unwise to choose me, because there is nothing 

good in me and I have no value”? That is exactly why He 

chose you. As long as you think that you are of value to Him 

He cannot choose you, because you have purposes of your 

own to serve. But if you will allow Him to take you to the end 

of your own self-sufficiency, then He can choose you to go 

with Him “to Jerusalem” (Luke 18:31). And that will mean 

the fulfillment of purposes which He does not discuss with 

you. 

We tend to say that because a person has natural ability, he 

will make a good Christian. It is not a matter of our equip-

ment, but a matter of our poverty; not of what we bring with 

us, but of what God puts into us; not a matter of natural vir-

tues, of strength of character, of knowledge, or of experi-

ence— all of that is of no avail in this concern. The only 

thing of value is being taken into the compelling purpose of 

God and being made His friends (see 1 Corinthians 1:26-

31). God’s friendship is with people who know their poverty. 

He can accomplish nothing with the person who thinks that 

he is of use to God. As Christians we are not here for our 

own purpose at all— we are here for the purpose of God, 

and the two are not the same. We do not know what God’s 

compelling purpose is, but whatever happens, we must 

maintain our relationship with Him. We must never allow 

anything to damage our relationship with God, but if some-

thing does damage it, we must take the time to make it right 

again. The most important aspect of Christianity is not the 

work we do, but the relationship we maintain and the sur-

rounding influence and qualities produced by that relation-

ship. That is all God asks us to give our attention to, and it is 

the one thing that is continually under attack. 

Taken From: https://utmost.org/the-brave-friendship-of-god/  

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+18:31
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+1:26-31
http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Corinthians+1:26-31


Family News  

Lakeview Family Ministry  
Church & Home partnering to create a legacy of faith.  

Congratulations to the Clinton and McPhail 
families at the birth of Tammy & Chris’ 
daughter, Alaina Clinton. She was born on 
July 30th.  

 
Ralph Smith’s service will be at the National 
cemetery in Kent on Friday, August 9th at 12:30 
p.m. If you plan to attend, you’re to arrive no later 
than 12:15 p.m. to follow the procession to the 
committal site. 

 

There will be a memorial for Bernice Townley at Lakeview on 
Saturday, Aug. 17th at 10:30am. 

 
 

VBS is this week!! After morning service we will need a lot 
of help to decorate the building for VBS. I know there are Life 
Groups to attend so any amount of time you can spare would 
be greatly appreciated. We will be making the main 
auditorium into a Cave and to do that we need help moving 
the stage, setting up decorations on it and getting chairs 
moved around. We are also setting up some lesson tents and 
decorating entry ways into the cave entrance. Any and all 
help would be very much appreciated. We will get started 
around 12:30 so that everyone can get a bite to eat first. If 
you have any questions, please see Jonathan or Danielle 
Karkosky 
 

August 18th there will be a farewell fellowship 
for the Baker family at the building after morning 
service.  Please join us for the Baker Family 
Fiesta!  It will be a potluck so please bring a fiesta 
inspired dish to share.  

 
I know many of you have been praying 
for me and my breast cancer. I had a 
mastectomy and reconstruction surgery. 

Prayers have been answered. My recovery has been great 
a n d  I  a m  c a n c e r  f r e e .  T h a n k  y o u ! 
Tammy Granberg 

Teach the older men to be temperate, worthy of respect, 

self-controlled, and sound in faith, in love and in 

endurance. — Titus 2:2 

 

Thought 

"Teach older men?" "Learn from younger folks?" Buried in this 

verse is a profound understanding and respect that 

transcends generations. For some of us who share our local 

churches with five generations of people for the first time in 

human history, Paul's challenging words mean even more to 

us today. Those who are younger need leaders and mentors 

who are people of character if transformation and renewal are 

to be sustainable. Those who are older need to realize that 

God often uses the voices of the young to speak his truth and 

bring renewal. We need to love, respect, and pray for each 

other as we seek to be God's people in our time! 

 

Prayer 

O God, please give us wisdom, patience, and respect in your 

Family so that we may value each person, listen to the voices 

of character and maturity regardless of age, and be open to 

hearing your truth no matter who you use to speak it to us. In 

Jesus' name I pray. Amen. 

The Thoughts and Prayers for Today's Verse are written by 

Phil Ware. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbible.faithlife.com%2Fbible%2Fniv%2FTitus2.2&data=02%7C01%7C%7C21ff8e5fb3124fa383cf08d710cfe387%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C636996357366204292&sdata=O2627xe3T0D1SUv3A9dLHT3YuNxW
mailto:phil@heartlight.org


GOD   Love  World  

Serve the 
One Another 

Glorify 

Serving Today Aug 11th  
Song Leader Tony Pierce Don Russell 

Prayer  Leonard Otte Leonard Otte 

Lord’s Supper Jim Karkosky Brad Jones 

Scripture Reading Logan Pierce John King 

Prayer Duane Henton Cruz Lujan Jr  

   

 Wednesday Aug 7th  

Song Leader Jonathan Karkosky Kenny Coleman 

Scripture Reading Phil Leupold  Bob Ellsworth  

Parking Attendant Schedule Today:  9:00 am 10:00 am 
 Brian Turner Jeff Bynum 
 Cruz Lujan Jr Eric Roley 

July 28th, 2019   

Attendance   - AM 213 

Life Groups   127 
  

Contribution: $7,819 

Elders 

Darrell Davis-   253-861-5018 

Jim Karkosky-   253-495-8575 

Kenny Coleman- 423-483-3936 

Leonard Otte-  253-318-7695 

Phil Leupold-   253-732-0692 
 

Elder of the Month in Italics 

Ministry Staff 

Ronnie Morrison– Pulpit Minister 

479-601-6992 

Dennis Baker - Family Minister 

253-312-7288 

Jim Karkosky - Administration 

 

Deacons 

Bob Ellsworth 

Dan Fitzsimmons 

David Cornwall 

Jonathan Karkosky 

Kurt Turner 

Ray Glasman 

Group Host Meeting Location Meeting Time on Sundays 

Calkins Home 14229 Spanaway Loop S, Tacoma 98444 6:00pm 

Coleman Home 21813 24th Ave E, Spanaway 98387 2:00pm 

Baidoo-Essien Home 1709 112th St S Tacoma, WA 98444 12:30pm 

Karkosky Home 11514 139th St Ct E, Puyallup 98374 5:00pm 

Lakeview Building 1709 112th St S Tacoma, WA 98444 12:15pm 

Leupold Home 4809 130th St Ct NW, Gig Harbor 98332 4:00pm 

Mayo Home 7718 235th St E, Graham 98338 5:00pm 

Otte Home 108 Champion St., Steilacoom, 98388 3:00pm 

Russell Home 10205 D Street E, Tacoma 98445 4:00pm 

Life Groups  

W.IN.G.S .  
Women in God’s Service 

 

If you haven’t signed up for a Wings ministry or have questions 
about an area of service, please contact: 

Briana Brewer - Communion 
Danielle Karkosky - Showers 
Cindy Coleman - Meals for Sick 
Nan Karkosky - Bereavement 
Shavonne Matulevich - Fellowships 
Debbie Cornwall - Baptismal Clothes 
Linda Turner - Nursery  
Ladies Chairwoman for July & August–  Sharon Henton  

 

Other Meetings 
 Cancer Support Group: 3rd Tues - Lakeview library, 7:00 pm  
 Coffee Shop Ministry: Tues - Starbucks, 128th & Pacific, 7:00 pm  
 Karate: Monday & Thursday, 6:00-8:00pm 
 Ladies’ Caring Ministry: last Tues each month, 12:15 pm 
 Ladies’ Prayer Fellowship: 1st  Saturday, 10:00 am 
 Men’s Breakfast: 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am 
 Military Support: 3rd Sat. of the month. Location & time varies 
 Tuesday Bible Study: weekly, 10:45 am, with a fellowship 

activity on the 2nd Tuesday of each month 
 Thursday Ladies Bible class: every Thursday at 10:00am. 


